1. Approval of February 23, 2006 minutes.  
   Announcements/Reminders:  
   Advanced education annual presentation. (May 16, 2006 @ 5:00 pm in D3-3)  
   New Resident Orientation reminder (June 30, 2006 @ noon in D8-46)  
   New College of Dentistry Academic Calendar

2. Update on PASS services/Graduate Applications – Dr. Sposetti

3. "Resident day" (December 15, 2006)(8:00-3:00 UF Hilton Conference Center) - Dr. Wheeler

4. New committee student representatives. – Dr. Wheeler

5. New graduate statistics course – Dr. Wheeler

6. Advanced Education certificate of completion update. - Susan

7. Update by Dr. Towle on physical diagnosis plans for their residents. - Dr. Towle

8. Resident program progress interviews.- Dr Wheeler

9. Accreditation self study process – Dr. Wheeler

10. National Dental Placements – Dr. Wheeler

11. Future IT needs for advanced education – Dr. Wheeler

12. Leave time for residents – Dr. Vertucci  
   How do other directors allocate time for CE courses, looking at practice opportunities, etc?